The 20th Annual FallFest is ready to kick off the school year with a celebration of student activities! Join us in the S11 Skipper Bowles Parking Lot, adjacent to the Dean E. Smith Center and the Kenan Flagler Business School, from 8:15pm to 2:00am for a night of demonstrations, information tables, competitions, performances, free food, and prizes.

Here’s the full program schedule, so you can make the most of this night!

8:15pm?11:00pm

Involvement Fair

- Department Tables
- Sponsor Tables
- Student Organization Tables
- Student Organization Performances
- Campus Recreation Fair
Involvement Fair with Student Organization Tables
Games on the Courts

CUAB's Backyard

- Inflatables
- Games
- Giveaways

Carolina Union Tables

- Social Media
- T-Shirt Sales
- Snaphunt on Snapchat
- #UNCUnionIdeas Tent with Vines

Main Stage

- DJ

11:00pm-11:30pm

Involvement Fair Clean-Up

Main Stage Pep Rally

- DJ
- Pep Band performs
- Carolina Fever teaches cheers
- Celebration of summer Championships

CUAB's Backyard

- Inflatables

- Games
- Giveaways

Carolina Union Tables

- Social Media Hub
- T-Shirt Sales
- Snaphunt on Snapchat
- #UNCUnionIdeas Tent with Vines
Campus Recreation Fair
   • Games on the Courts

11:30pm?1:00am

Main Stage
   • Step Show by NPHC and GAC
   • DJ

CUAB’s Backyard
   • Inflatables
   • Games
   • Giveaways

Carolina Union Tables
   • Social Media
   • T-Shirt Sales
   • Snaphunt on Snapchat
   • #UNCUnionIdeas Tent with Vines

Campus Recreation Fair
   • Games on the Courts

1:00am?2:00am

Main Stage Block Party
   • DJ
   • Glow Necklaces

Drawing Prizes
   • Student Stores
   • Carolina Union

CUAB’s Backyard
   • Inflatables
   • Games
   • Giveaways
Carolina Union Tables

- Social Media
- T-Shirt Sales
- #UNCUnionIdeas Tent with Vines

Campus Recreation Fair

- Games on the Courts
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